A CUNY Survey of Graduates is administered every year to recent Queensborough Community College graduates to capture the employment and educational status six months after graduation. Graph 1 shows the distribution of responses based on the most recent surveys. The majority of the survey respondents were attending school six months after graduation (75.1 percent, marked in blue shades in graph 1.) An additional 17.3 percent were working without attending school (marked in orange shades in graph 1) and 7.6 percent of the graduates responding to the survey were not working and not pursuing further education (gray in graph 1.)

**Graph 1: Status Six Months After Graduation from QCC**

- 33.2% Working full-time and pursuing further education
- 27.3% Working part-time and pursuing further education
- 14.6% Working full-time, not pursuing further education
- 9.4% Working part-time, not pursuing further education
- 7.9% Pursuing further education, not working
- 7.6% Not working and not pursuing further education

Data Source: Recent Graduate Surveys for the years 2011-12 to 2015-16.